[Telesensoric contact lenses - new possibilities in intraocular pressure diagnostics].
Recently, on the European market, the contact lenses allowing for a 24-hour continuous measurement of intraocular pressure - Triggerfish, became available. They are designed for the diagnostics of glaucoma in adult patients. This is a unique method that allows for continuous recording of intraocular pressure, giving almost 300 readings during 24 hours. Aim of the project is to use this new diagnostic instrument in children and evaluate clinical usefulness of the new method in glaucoma diagnostics. It also seeks to familiarize readers with new diagnostic possibilities that telesensoric contact lenses provide. The "Triggerfish" silicone contact lenses were used in the study in order to perform a continuous, 24-hour measurement of the intraocular pressure. A diagnostic test kit consists of a contact lens with imbedded microchip with transceiver loop, adhesive antenna to affix around the patients eye and the recorder connected to the antenna by a cable. The measurements were performed in two patients at the age of 12 and 14. In both cases the graphs of 24-hour intraocular pressure recordings were obtained allowing for detection of the pathological features of the intraocular pressure. Patients reported no discomfort during the study. No adverse events were observed. Examination techniques using ocular telemetry sensors may be an alternative to conventional methods and throwing new light on the diagnosis and treatment of glaucoma.